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FUiORE FOR TIUS COUNTRY-- m

BY I.OTED FINANCIAL-EXPER-
T

r.!;hard Splllane;. Famous Authority on Finance and Economics,

,
in First cf Scries of Articles' Written f,or The Observer and

Other Papers, Says America Is Vastly Better Prepared for
' '

Peace Than It Was for War. : - C ; -

such f ;.- nc'hl s'.rensth. Our national
wealth U greater than, that of any
other three nations combined.

What foreljTn trade we have engag-
ed in heretofore we have conducted
under handicaps.' Our goods have
been carried in vessels owned and
operated by other nationalities. Our
foreign commerce 'has been financed
through banks of other countries. Our
agents have been men of other climes.

. Days of Tribute Gone.
Now, for the first time in history,

we are becoming, possessed of a mer-
cantile marine of a sice commensurate
with our world position. We are be-

ginning, only beginning, to get our
own banking establishments in foreign
lands. . In such foreign, trade as we de-

velop hereafter we will not have to
pay tribute to others for carrying our
goods, for marketing our products or

. " . t i .. tr. i
I t It v ju. i 1 s i .1 t..i;!r r 79
tut ii . j o 1 . ; t..at 10 . ' '
cf any cf the ru!lr? i"of Germany wi.l ever be a.lowei la
the city of light for whose ditructlon
the kaler-and- ! his crowd conspire!.; '.

With the evacuation .of I'rer.ch and
Belgian territory by the Huns a won-
derful new field Is opened up for the
treasure-seeke- r. When the .Invading
hordes first overran the country in"
1114 many of the residents burled
thetr valuables before seeking safety
In flight' During the four years and
more of war many of these families
have become separated and numerous
members have passed away.. In many
instances the secret, of the burled
property has . been , lost., in London;
companies - are already being pre- -
moted to seek the. hidden gold.-..-- ? ;

; The future disposition of Germany's .
colonial possessions Is one of the most
Important problems with which the
peace conference .will- - have to . deal.
The . colonies an,d dependencies pos ,
sessed-b- y Germany before the war,
totaled more than .1,000,000 sijuare- -
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Democrats Have Not , Lost All

Hope Regarding Senate."
'

LaFollette- - Promises to Ba Very
i

Much In Limelight : in ; tha v

v

66th Congress: vv ;:;

"

.
BY H:E. C BRYANT.

Washington, Nov. 18. The, demo-ocra- ts

have not lost hope of the senate
In the 8 8th Congress. ? They will fight,
to retain control. If there has .been
illegal use of money to obtain, seats
In the senate the democrats will make.
the fact public, if possible. The man
per In which eaoh republican newoom-- t
er acquired hie seat will be carefully
scrutinised.' Any allegation of fraud
or corruption will be inauired Into. f .

-

u . has been i determined, by the
SemoCTaU, to begin an investigation -

at once. .This purpose .was decided'

ous linen of Industry, but readjust-
ment will be much easier, much mors
rapid. than, generally expected.

There will be plenty of work for
everyone to do. There Is no reason

:. I .1 1 t ) M
c 1 t i I- - 3 . no

svmpatnize moBt oarv. v..ka in
their great bereavement.

j OF TIMELY INTEREST ;

. Before the war the German em-ner- or

was In the enjoyment ol an
annual income of over f 1,000,000 de-

rived from-prlv- ate possessions valued
at" approximately $100,009,000.' .,

" In possible anUclpaUon of J)st such
an upheaval as has now occurred, it
became the custom of the Hohsniol-lern- s

many generations ago to require
each of the princes to master a trade,
so that be mlght.be qualified to earn
a livelihood If the necessity arose la
his youth the William U
was taught several handicrafts.. - He Is
said to be particularly expert at book-
binding, which he learned trom, the
court ' bookbinder. Collin. v- ;-

The reign of William II as German
emperor lasted 10 years, four months
and IS days, : ? v .i V

Hereafter! the IUHan-- i people Imayl
celebrate November 11 as a. double
hollday-r-th- e anniversary- - of ,tbe end
of the great war as weir as the birth
day of King Vlotor Emmanuel; v '

In sneoulating on, the probable fu
ture of 'the lata Imperial family of
Germany ' there ' Is ' reason"
that South America may be seleoted
as the future abode of oertaln of iu
members. In this oonneetlon It Is In-

teresting to know that,' a few months
before tha, war. Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, made a Journey to Buenos Ayres
strictly Incognito. N It Is now thought
possible that the prince was on the
look-o-ut for a handyi refuge tor the
Hohensollerna In the,event If sudden
flight becoming necessary. .

If: the j Hohensollerna - are perma

Snartanbur. Nov. 19. Information
reaching this city Saturday from New
Tork to the effect that Samuei woi-oo- m

Evins, a prominent lawyer of that
city, had passed away, brought sor-jro- w

to many people of Spartanburg.
Mr. Evins lived In Spartanburg dur-
ing his boyhood and young manhood.
and had hundreds of friends here.

Mr, Evins passed away In New
York on Friday after a brief Illness
following an operation for appendi-
citis. He was about SO years old, and
is survived by numerous relatives.

Mr. Evins, was the son or. vr. 'mora
as and Ellis 'Evans. His, father was

surgeon In. tha .Confederate army,
and after, the.' war between the sec-

tions practiced ;hv Anderson.
' HEXRY O. STROHECKER. I

I'f Spartanburg. Nov. , H. Much tor.
row was caused In this city over the
death in Charleston yesterday after
noon of Henry ' O. ? Btrohecker. the
"Father of Omar Temple. Mr. Btro-

hecker was well, known by;the many
Masons here, l '- ' ' . - ' . v .

' :.
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.T i;Raleigh. Nov. The funeral
the ilate WDv'Ha,' well-kno- In--
wance man, of th flrnvof Tt Hay

' PrO. was held this arternooa ana
was very largely attended, being held

after a long and trying illness trom
lung trouble., But little hope of .a
recovery had been entertained S for
months and th family was prepared
for the end. Besides, her husband, a
well known conductor on c main line
of the Southern; a little daughter aged
five .years survives. The hodyi was

'taken to the old family homerntar
Greensboro this afternoon for burial.
accompaned by a - number of close

CHILD MK. AND ' MKS. BEJISKIT.
Special to The Observer.

Wadesboro, ;: Nov. --The two- -

Richard Sptllane, editor - of Cora-xaer- oa

and Finance, w Uk New York
weekly, haa : been engaged .to write
two or three articles a week for The
Observer and other leading newspa-
pers. Spillane baa never gambled
cent in Wall street, it la declared, and
he writes fronr the standpoint of the
ordinary m&o-- ot tbe business po-tent-

yet his words arc read
eagerly by the 'most prominent and
powerful financiers, lie does not rep-
resent The Observer's views In everything,

and perhaps not those of Us
readers, either. But ' he is not a
propagandbit for anything, and It can
be depended npon that all his articles
will be Interesting, fall of meat, time
ly, Important and newsy. Tlio Ob-
server is sure its readers will be in-

terested by what he has to say about
America's problems of peace. Watch
for his next article tomorrow.

f BY RICHARD SPILLAVE.
Editor of Commerce and Finance;

. Noted Authority on Finance and,
Economies. i

- n (Copyright. 1911.)
Most of the things about which we

worry never, happen. In HI 4 when
the war began, many men of high in-

telligence predicted world bankruptcy
If the conflict lasted six months,
world devastation if It lasted a year.

' s It haa lasted nearly four and a half
jjreari and neither of the dread fore-
casts has been verified.

' Those who are worrying now about
after-the-w- ar conditions, fearing
trouble In weaving back into Industry

. the millions of men we have Jn the
army and navy, losing sleep over-fe-

ar

of wages being reduced, imagining all
sorts, of disturbances, are as certain
to be confounded In their fears as
were those who saw world disaster In
the world war.

America Is Tastly better prepared
for peace than it was for war. The
transition from a war basis to a peace
basis will bring unsettlement In vari

upon when advices cached Washing- - ifrpm. the fesldenoe.on Qlenwooe ave-to- n

that George H. Moses, of New sue.' : Or Hajr died Sunday: of the
Hampshire, had. slipped In when the Uhfiiienaa and attendant Vpneumonia,
gate was ajar and was'' not entitled to Mr, Hay was most highly .esteemed In
his seal. Senator Pomerene, chair-'busine-ss circles. He leaves due daugh-ma- n

of the committee on, privileges ter, Mrs. .Sv'H. "Wiley, of Salisbury.
and elections, received ; a ; telegram '' jrrm ': r-..-

from Alexander Murchle,;cbalrmad' , - ICRS. CnAS. W, GORDON. (
of the state democratic committee In ..Spencer, Nov.' II. Mrs. Chas ' W.
New Hampshire,, which - .declared-Gorden- , aged about 1 8 years... 4ied at
Moses had not been, fairly and honest- - her home in Spencer Monday night

mues in .area.', uerman East Africa, -
situated immediately to the south, of
snuin cast Airica, naa an. esumated
area of SS4.1S0 square, miles. Only a '
little smaller is German South-We- st

Africa, wbioh has ah area estimated i

at, nearly 128,900 square miles. There
Is in addition the Cameroons. In West
Africa,' with an area of 200,000 square
miles. Other of the German foreign.':
possessions are the Caroline and Mar-- '
ehall islands. In . the , Pacific ocean;
Togoland, lying between the Gold
Coast 'colony on . the west and. Da-
homey on. the east; Klao-Cha- u,

German protectorate In the Chinese
prqvlnce; of 8hantUpf the, BJsmarcJtj
Archipelago, situated north of the.
east part of " New ' Guinea; the
called kaiser Wllhelm . land,, which U

in ncu yuiacm suit pfm f

these possessions' are now in the
hands of either. Great Britain . or- -

' ' 'Japan. -

The
h J ' r

uoca

nently exiled from Germany It maytWnds of the Samoan group,. All of ,

j for furnishing financial- - accommod-
ations for our business.

Heretofore the foreigner has been
t doubtful about the Airerican. He has
considered him an upstart, a wonder- -'

fully successful person but bumptious
and not to be trusted. He has not

j been eager to trade' with the Amer-- j
lean, for the Americans haa been un-- 1

willing to conform to the foreigner's
business forms or caprices. He has
considered the American arrogant and
to a large degree money 'mad.

The war has changed the foreigner's
view, . ,

-

He has seen America pour out its
wealth of men and money on the altar

t of human liberty. He has seen the
people he though I were dollar worn- -
tors ready to sacrifice everything for
the Ideal of world democracy. lie has
nnmA iiddnle tn think f Americans

1 as the greatest people of the world.
. America has won something In this

I war the worth of which cannot be .

measured. It has won the good will
: of the world. : Thewhole world wants
to trade with America. It must trade'

i with It for time for from no other
source can It obtain so readily the raw
and finished products, the foodstuffs;
the financial accommodations It, can

i get here;, i
I Foreign trade Is the life bl6od of

international health and greathess.
The worldi needs everything ,America

. can supply. The American farm, the

.American factory, the American mill
working to their highest capacity for
the next few years cannot meet all the
demands that the world will make on
them.

We may expect unsettlement here
or there In changing over our indus-
trial equipment from war needs to

needs, but nothing more for we
Seace good days, active days', prosper-
ous days ahead for a fair number of
years. .;'

WASHINGTON NOTES ON
MrtDTUn yAKULINIANO !

,
I

'
BY II. E. C. BRYANT.

Washington, Nov. II. Chaplain
Eugene Alexander, of Charlotte, 'who
Is with the Seventy-fir- st .Infantry, sta-

tioned at Camp Meade, Is here on
buslnesa

Attorneys H. H. McLendon and W.
B. Brock, of Wadesboro, are here on
legal business.

A. L. Qulckel, clerk to the house
Judiciary committee, has returned
from Llncolnton, where he spent the

ly eleeted and - said a contest would
be waged against him." '

! Good TS'cws.
This was good newa to the demo

cratlc leaders.. Arrangements f were
made for prompt, action.. Every op- -,

portuntty will' be afforded Chairman
Murchie to. present and ; prove his
charges of fraud. The privileges and
elections committee held a meeting
today and discussed this matter at

become a matter of difficulty for them
to find a v desirable abiding place.
There are few countrlef In the world
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' able as a remedy for
1 1 not be without it."

Caldwell written by
son, Ripley, Ohia),

tA!LTv ' f 0n0Ve, '
" I But this is nt aVh Further

ftentlon was given the case , of Tru- -

" Springfield, Mass. Nov-1- 3
'
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Al;;.H4Mi;lstead, Genl.-Agt- . , j: ?

Massachusetts Miittial: Life Insurance Company .,,
A1P: TnrlAninrlAnnR Bldff. Ch&rlotte. N. 0. '842 A. U. Nbv-1- 4
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. al s possible .
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A mild, effective remedy for constipa-
tion that is peculiarly adapted to the needs of
elderly people, women and children, is the
combination of simple laxative herbs with pep-
sin known as Dr. CaldweU'e Syrup. Pepsin. It
brings natural relief, without griping or strain.

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

. Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50cts.L)$L00

oasis 94 rooervo iuaa... ...;-;- ; U trf'r--
"v W. H. Sargeant,

sire&ay setiiea on
.Vi- r,

be made.

A. H.
Phone 3638

Milstead, General II

to fear what we terra "hard times" as
a result of the war. Surely there is
no danger of such a condition within
the next Ave years If the American
people are prudent and resourceful.
They have not been prudent always,
but they never lacked resourcefulness.
In the last few years, they have
shown a prudence greater than they
were supposed to possess.

Expansion, Jiot Contraction.
' America's present problem Is not

ene of preparing for contraction In
, business, but very great expansion In
' business. No nation ever had such
opnTtunltv as this one haa today.

. Let us take a look at America. v

Here in our 48 states we have more
than 100,000,000 people all, practi-
cally considered, speaking one lan-
guage, all animated by the same
ideals and purposes, all within reach
of the literature put o.ut by our great
national publications, all easy to sup-
ply through our transportation sys-
tems of railroad, trolley,-an- atitomo-bll- e.

' Nowhere In the world is there
so big a market for the manufactur-
er and supplier to reach so quickly
and so easily.

Our domestic market- - has been so
big and our growth has been so rapid
that heretofore we have given attent-
ion", to the foreign market only in
periods of local depression. So soon
as those passed we have neglected the
foreign market and been satisfied with
our domestic trade.

Now. whether we want 'to or not,
we must supply the world. Nowhere
on earth Is. there so much raw ma-
terial so easily obtained as here. Our
wealth In Iron ore, in copper and other
metalllcs deposits Is eollossal No
other nation has so much arable land.
No other nation haa such manufactur-
ing facilities. No other nation has

constipation. I would
(From a letter to Dr.
Mrs. Will H. Thotnp-- '

,

So honestly built
that not one has
ever w6rri out

Its simplicity guards
it against damage
from caieless or

drivers.

Now being deliv-
ered promptly?
in five standard

'sizes,

Write or call for
demonstration. .
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W.L HUy t Jit THAI tOTTLI CAN It OITAINID, mil OP CHARGE, BY WRITINt TO
DR. . B. CALOWIU, 499 WA1HIN0T0N STMKT, MORTICEUO. ILUROIS

BOTTLERS OF STATE TO - I

MEET AT WINSTON-SALE- M

Special - to The .'Observer, .j ,

Winston-Sale- NoV If. The sixth,
annual convention Of the North.Caro-
lina JBAttlerf association, will be held
here Thursday., and practically rery
bottler- - thestiMns expeeteo :!
tertd: saweeta 'or-vit- nre
will be dlBOUsaed by prornment offl
clals from, various; manufacturers of
bottlers'; machinery-- i etc. An interest-
ing program has been prepared by the
local committee.

, AIXK5 NEWS ITEMS.
Atleh,' Nov. UJ'-T- he Arlington

school opened Monday. The teachers
are Miss May Hinson, Miss E'eanor, of
Little Rock, Ark., and Miss Lllla

'

win ui ' m uouiiici v, vs.
Mayes who is now located in Char
lotte In the interest of the $1,000,000
Baptist school fund.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester Flowe have
returned trom Ashevilje where they
have been visiting their' son, Justin
Flowe. ,

Mrs. BUI Long, of Union 'county,
la visiting her son.Mr. J.' S. long.

BTATRdVlLtE HAS GOOD ItECORD
Hickory. Nov. II. The Statesvtlle

district of the Western' North Caro-
lina conference will make an envia-
ble report when Presiding Elder W.
A. Newell Is called upon in Charlotte
this week. Every charge In the 'dis-
trict hai raised every Item in the bud'
get and many charges have gone be-
yond their pledges. The Hickory First
church has raised $0,000 in all and Is
in a prosperous condition, with the
congresatlort unanimous for the re
turn of Rev. R. M. Courtney, who has
been here oniv on year.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children .

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
signature of

' r

1 1

SALTS IF BfiGB

- PERFECTllli?

a contest, are now-i- n the hands of
the committee, v It Is the intention of
the members to take up this problem
and make immediate plana for hear-
ing the contest and arriving at a final
decision within the shortest possible
time limit ' '

Accoramg to tne precedents juoses
wm De peni,itted to uke the oath 'of
office whenever he presents . himself
for that purpose. He is eligible to sit
in immediately following the' presen-
tation of his credentials. He Is en-
titled to serve until March, 8, 1921.
If found not entitled to his seat Mr.
Moses would be excluded, in the same
manner as war Lorlmer. If sufficient
haste is made, and the exclusion of
Mr. Moses should develop into a fact,
the republicans might be prevented
from reorganizing the senate after
March 3, next Counting Moses out
the senate, would stand a tie,-Henc-

man xi. NowDerry, wno : aeieatea
Henry Ford up in Michigan. The ques
tion of his eligibility for a seat In the
senate was seriously discussed. It was
alleged that his friends spent enor-
mous sums for his nomination. It may
develop that a similar course was fol-
lowed to Insure his election. All avail-
able data bearing on this subject will
be reviewed. It any ground for an
Investigation onJ6a&exists It will)
be taken up and closeryifollowed by
the privileges and elections commute.

Republicans In .Trouble.
The republicans of- - the, senate are

in the midst of. real trouble, with
Senator LaFollette, "Fighting Bob," of
Wisconsin,' ready for ;.any, opporunlty
to swat ' his ancient foes. Senators
Penrose, Lodge, Brandegree, and
omooi, minga iook squauy.

LaFollette Is sitting tight,-an- look-!-ln- g

on. Not a word is he saying but
.h.-l- .. mn evtlt'nf t.ntfhf.i. ......Vi o f . a won.u .a a j v. u
not contain himself. .

The senate committee on privileges
and elections are Investigating charges
01 seditious utterances maoe against
Mr. LaFollette In Minnesota for a
speech delievered to the Non-Partis- an ,

league at St. Paul last years, This
matter haa dragged along for mqpy
months. Various members of the com-mlt- ee

have differing Views on the sub-
ject Some of them hold the commit-
tee has no jurisdiction and that se-

dition Is a problem for the courts to
adjust. Now that the biennial elec-
tions are over It Is believed the case
against LaFollette , will be speedily
dropped. The opinion prevails that
no action will be taken and no further
Inquiry made. ;

LaFollette now holds the center of
the statre, with a bright spotlight on
him. He Is essential alike to the. re-

publicans and democrats after March
I. To all Intents and purposes he will
hold the balance of power In the sen- -

I ate. with the democrats
he would make the senate a tic- - Act- -

i ing wiui tne repuDiicans ne wouia give
( that party a majority of two, unless

Moses Is thrown out on tne grounds
of having been elected by fraud or
corruption.' For this reason it Is be-

lieved that neither faction In the priv-
ileges and elections committee will
travel far or sustain much wasted en-
ergy in-- seeking the expulsion - of La-
Follette from the senate. ,
- It Is safe to say that the republicans
will have many trials and tribulation!
before they organize the senate. Sena-
tor Kenycm, of Iowa, Is not fond of
the PenroseJLodge domination of the
republican party in the senate. His
Opposition may become Interesting.

Ii''.. ,;,'.'.,,.Jv,W' Panic. . ,

,):
: From .republican .sources there has

Ryan, ao d other leading offlclats 6t
the -- government. A careful canvass
of prominent' financiers and leading
manufacturers connected with.the ad-
ministration did not reveal a single
one who thought a . panlo would
come unless If follow a boom period
tmrndtately after peace Is declared.
The demand f01 rubor Is so great that
all discharged soldiers will get posl
T'ons as noon as tney are tree to taxe
them, .special federal agencies win
direct the employment of labor to get

- the loble-s- 1 man to the manless job

: nancial organltatlons of the rovern- -
ymeftt ' indlehte that f .The President

has been assured that the return tq
a before the war basis will be gradual,
md nothing Is ta be feared. .The
progress of the backward movement
will be constant nd orderly.

; CATAWBA WILl GO OYER
Hickory, Nov. 19. All but a few

tawba county in. the united war work
Campaign has been raleed' and most

f the remainder Wlll be donated be

a day's work, and most of the men in
A the others subscribing liberally

DIAMOND T
TRUCKS

No Better Truck
Can Be Built

KIDNEYS

,, --m - .. come an, expression wi an appronen- -

fiatln? mfiat for awhllft if
" ",on of 'Panicky days. President WU-otu- y

onhag taken precaution to prevent a
VOtir Bladder IS troubling panic following a' peace declaration.

He has gone over every phase of the
,' 'you, T; IT:' t; i busnes situatioHwlth Secretary Me--

?:!&. Adoo. Bernard M. Baruch. John D.

1 TO . .. I .... . , WM i

- mrfSrr :'... --
.'-.-'B!I!.h'"' 1

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region

- It generally means you have been eat
Ing too much meat says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms urlo acid Vhlch
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
beoome sort of paralysed and loggy,

t When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backaohe, sick headache, dlzs ysp?lla;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,

m i wa 'i i Horwarneti is hnrearmed - if:1.! ii
I iiijiii- t ,TVC-I- I Doa't let sudden changes of weather Hi 41 I -

mttZ?G7. j J- -l tfindyou unprepared thUyear. :J raJJ.

The designers of this
truck have - built to
match perfection.

No expense has been
spared to secure the
very best materiel
and workmanship.
Today there is , no

' single part of the
DIAMOND T that
can possibly bo im
proved. , , ,

' Por hard, long, faith- -

ful service it stands
without an equal. ,

and when the weather Is bad you have ; Secretary r Mo.doo Jia. said that
rhsumatlc .tWlngei. urine Is" very emergency wilt be met, and
cloudy, full of sediment channels of that the country will be most pros-te- n

get sort, water scalds and you are oerotts. . Reports from all of. the 1- 1-

VK L your portable Ferfection. Heater) I iiiiijiiiii -

IW Ts ,!blSifc,' now-bu- rns Oil instead of costlycoa- l- ,
;

I I A C r J II ' on'ft irallon ffivpg A hours vif rrlnwimv 'u I iiilililiillil

til 1 7L II "7 7" ", 7-
-, -,-

.: 11;. 1 ,

. HvTir'v'T 1

II aturduy, built smokeless, odorless , WM .. ..

obiigea to seex reuet two or tnres)
times during the night-r??:--

J Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get irom your pnar
maclst about four ounces of Jad Baits;
take a tablespeonful In s of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then, act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juio. com
bined with utnia, ana nas oeen used.
tor generations ta clean and stlmu - '
late sius--

g i.n Kiansys awo t neutral
, we aciQ. m u in. m j waiw

Tl t .SSI f f A V Your aeaier s . : . . . . f j . ,

ft A im I i X&TAisfnARn.nri rhiipi niy fat Af "JF 7m.
I t, ir jil'M i t ' (n.wj
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